Abstract
Introduction
It is a well-known fact that extension agents play a critical role in any extension service. According to Oakley and Garforth (1985) , the success or failure of any extension programs is dependent on effective performance by extension agents. Unfortunately, majority of the agents are not sufficiently trained as the training programs are mostly technical and the outcome is usually an extension agent who has a general knowledge on a variety of subjects (Botha & Stillwell, 1997) .
Extension agents with relevant training are specialists in extension methodology and human behaviour as well as being technically knowledgeable. Willingness by such agents to apply their knowledge in practice and dedication to the job is also essential to ensure effective performance in extension work (De Beers, 2000) .
Two types of training, pre-service and in-service training are essential for producing capable extension workers (Chang, 1986) . Pre-service training provides the initial job training. Continuous upgrading of staff through in-service training is also necessary to ensure coping with the job changes and the varied needs of the clients (Raborokgwe, 1995) . However, according to Woods (1988) , training programs for extension workers in most developing countries such as Botswana have not been effective. Woods mentions four constraints to extension workers' training. First, training is done for the wrong reasons. For instance, whenever there is performance problem, training is recommended even when it is clear that it might not be the right intervention. Second, training is not continuous as once extension workers complete their studies, there is no follow up to ensure application and coping. Third, the training content is not related to the jobs of extension workers; and fourth, the development and design of the programs are usually not based on any specific needs.
Job analysis is an important step in the development of training programmes as it describes the target job, its tasks, activities, and also specifies the skill requirements (Blunt & Papoola, 1985) . Job analysis also provides invaluable information to training needs assessment (Spencer, 1983 ).
An extension agents' job comprises functions, processes, operations, tasks, and activities. An extension agent's job operation refers to the main objective of the job that the agents plan and set out to achieve when they are performing their job, while a job task is a plan needed to achieve the objective. A job activity refers to behaviour that can be observed when an individual extension agent implements a job task in order to achieve a job operation (Pearn & Kandola, 1988) . A typical job analysis determines the objective of a job, outlines the tasks, and activities that have to be performed in order to achieve the tasks (Wexley & Latham, 1991) .
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of the study was to analyse the job performed by extension agents to determine the job content and assess their training needs. The specific objectives were to: (1) identify the job operations and tasks as perceived by extension agents; (2) determine the skill requirements of the job as perceived by extension agents; and (3), assess the level of mastery of the job skill as perceived by extension agents.
Methodology
A semi-structured Job analysis interview schedule and a job inventory questionnaire were adapted from Pearn and Kandola (1988) and used in a two-stage study to collect the data from extension agents in Botswana.
Population and Sample
The study population comprised 141 extension agents found in 15 agricultural districts of south-central Botswana. One hundred and fifteen extension agents participated in the study. In Botswana agricultural extension is organized into six regions, 25 districts and 264 extension areas. Each extension area is serviced by an extension agent. In the first stage of the study, a purposeful sample of five agricultural districts was selected from a total of 15 agricultural districts in the southcentral agricultural region. In the second stage all the 41 extension agents present in the in the five agricultural districts were interviewed. In the second stage, the questionnaire was sent out to 100 extension agents who were present in the remaining 10 agricultural districts in the South-Central agricultural region.
Data Collection
Data for the study was collected in two stages. In Stage one, face-to-face job analysis semi-structured interviews were conducted to collect data from extension the agents. A portable tape recorder was used (with permission) as a backup for capturing interviewees' responses. Respondents were asked to state at least five objectives of their job (job operations), outline the tasks performed to achieve each operation. In addition, extension agents were asked to indicate the skills required to perform their job well.
At the end of the interviews in Stage two, a self-administered questionnaire was developed as a validation tool using the interview data and dropped off at the district agricultural offices for distribution to the extension agents. The district agricultural officers (the supervisors of the agents) received the completed questionnaires from the agents during monthly planning meetings and the researcher collected the questionnaires from the district agricultural offices. Out of the 100 questionnaires collected, only 70 were useable.
The questionnaire had a list of job operations and tasks, and a list of job skills as described during the interviews. The agents were to confirm the job operations and tasks, and rank the job operations according to order of importance.
Analysis of Data
The interviews generated descriptive narratives that were subjected to content analysis. The interview schedules provided the categories for classifying the data. Statements in each category describing similar activities were grouped together and assigned a label or code according to a common theme. Statements were then summarized using frequencies and percentages. The data in the second stage of the study were summarized using the arithmetic mean, standard deviation and ranking.
An 8-point Likert-type scale, where a ranking of number 1 = 8, 2 = 7, 3 = 6, 4 = 5, 5 = 4, 6 = 3, 7 = 2, and 8 = 1 points was used to interpret the data. Extension agents also rated the importance and their mastery of the job skill on a 5-point Likert-type scale of 1 (lowest rating) to 5 (highest rating). A 3.00 mean cut-off point was used to separate low from high ratings. The level of rating of skill mastery by extension agents was used as a measure of training needs. Skill mastery rating below 3.00 was interpreted as an indication of a training need. Table 1 outlines the job operations and tasks of extension agents as described during the interviews. Out of 184 statements describing the objectives of the job, eight job operations were derived through thematic analysis. These were: (1) teaching farmers, (2) administration of extension programs, (3) implementing government schemes, (4) group formation (5) forming and participating in 4B Club activities, (6) Implementing drought relief programs, (7) doing office work, and (8), participating in farmers committee activities. After describing the operations, the agents were asked to list the tasks they performed to achieve each operation. This yielded 294 descriptions out of which 22 job tasks were derived by thematic analysis. 3 Initiate formation/work with existing farmers committee to implement extension programs. 8 operations 184 100 22 tasks Note. f = number of times a particular description was mentioned.
Results and Discussion

Job Operations and Tasks of Extension Agents
Ranking of Importance of Job Operations by Extension Agents
After outlining the job operations, extension agents ranked them according to importance. According to the ranking of job operations in Table 2 , teaching farmers was the most important job operation of extension agents, followed by administration of extension programs, and Group formation. The least important job operation was implementing drought relief programs (ranked as eight). Table 3 shows the skill requirements of the job of extension agents, rating of importance of skill to the job, and level of job skill mastery by the agents. According to the findings, the extension agents perceived 25 skills as important to their job (Means = 3.74 to 4.63). However, according to the mean ratings of the mastery of skills, the agents indicated that they had mastery of skill in 10 out of 25 skills (Means = 3.16 to 4.09). 
Skills Requirements of the Job of Extension Agents
Conclusions and Recommendations
Findings of the study revealed that the job of extension agents comprised eight operations, the most important being that of teaching farmers and the least being the implementation of drought relief programs. The job also had 22 tasks that were performed to achieve the operations. The job had 25 skill requirements that the agents had to master to enable them to perform their job well. However, results revealed that extension agents were deficient in 56 percent of the skills that were important to their job. The agents therefore, needed training in 14 job skill areas.
Findings of the study further stress the need by the Ministry of Agriculture and related training institutions to conduct thorough extension training needs assessment involving all stakeholders before developing in-service training programs for extension agents. Job structures and demands on the incumbents change over time; therefore, it is expected that as the needs of farmers change, extension work also should adjust its approach and programs. This needs assessment begins with the analysis of the job to ensure relevant training for extension agents whose role is to implement the programs and regular follow-ups of trainees to ensure coping once on-the-job.
